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A prit r.ras a busy month. beginning
f\ with Holv Week. Each of trs had
ample opportunity for serving in these
beautiful litr"rrgies of the Church.
Everything went smoothly, thanks to
olrr ser\ing practices. Jtrst two weeks
later we had our annual Forth Hours'
adoration. Again, all the seminarians
participated in the ceremonies and Holy
Hotrs. Just last week we had our first
outdoor procession of the Paschal
Season on the occasion of the Greater
Litanies. There will be more
processions in the coming weeks.

Dr-rring our vacation (Easter r,veek)

there were plenty of activities to keep us

busy. One of the things we enjoyed was
building a campfire in the evenings. We
roasted marshmallows and hot dogs as

Fr. Gabriel provided the enteftainment
with his harmonica. Every,thing went
well Lrntil the hot chocolate container
tipped and spilled into the fire. But it
was a lot of flin, just the same.

Follou ing otrr Easter r acation we
have gotten back into the routine of
school. The difference now is that there
are only about six weeks left of school.
These weeks are also packed with
activities, sr-rch as our annual seminary
trip to Seattle. Please keep praying for
us, that we have a good ending to oLlr

school year.

May practices
bt, Jose Castellqnos, gr. l0

f_fere at the seminary we have many
I I activities in Mav because it is the
month of the Blessed Virgin Mary. So

we are getting prepared for it. One of
the practices in May is praying the daily
Rosary publicly at the church in the

evening. (We usually pray the Rosary at

5 p.m. before supper, but in the month
of May we pray the Rosary publicly at
1 p.m. so that the parishioners can
attend.)

We also crown the statue of the
Blessed Virgin Mary before Holy Mass
with a hymn that Fr. Benedict or
Fr. Gabriel srngs with all the people,
and then Mass starts. In May we also
take trrrns bringing flowers to the
Blessed Virgin Mary. And we present
them as lve pray some extra prayers and
a hymn before the classes staft.

Here at the seminary we do the
consecration to Mary each year on the
[cast ot the Qtrccnship. May 3l''. We
pray the consecration prayers each day
of the month 

- both those who already
made the consecration and those who
are going to do it for the first time.

I like the month of May because we
have extra prayers to the Blessed Virgin
Mary, and I enjoy praying them to Our
Lady

My Easter vacation
by Juan Fernqnclo Gttrcicr, gr. 9

-frtris Easter racation I had aII good timc. The thing I

liked most was working with
the mechanic, Mr. Frank
Dunphy. He is a very good
friend and parishioner at Mary
Immaculate Queen Chr,rrch. I
liked working with him because
he taught Bryan and me many
thrngs, such as: how to change
the oil fiiter, check the oil under
the hood, change tires and other
drrtics nccessar) to repair a car.

continued on page 2
The unveiling of the Cro.vs ls a moving
ceremony on Goocl Fridqy.
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May calendar
1 

- 
Feast ofSt. Joseph,

model of iaborersl High
Mass; no homework

4 
- 

Mid-quarter

lJ - Rogation procession

l6 - Annual Scattlc trip

| 7 - Feast of the Ascension
of Our Lord; Holyday of
Obiigation, no classes

23 
- 

High Mass for seminary
benefactors

21 
- 

Pentecost SLrnday

3l - Queenship procession:
renewai of Total Con-
secration to Jesus

through Mary;
Fr. Gabriel's 4'l' anni-
\ersary olordination



Easter vacation
continuedJrom page I

He also taught us how to drive a car and a tractor. One time I
drove the car and my friend Bryan drove the tractor. lt was
fun and easy. Later, he even took us to a Mexican restaurant
and we had a very good time.

We also went with him to his workshop to learn things.
While I was in his auto repair shop he taught me how to take
parls off a car. After I took off some of the parts Mr. Frank
opened the motor, taking off all the little and medium parls

and taught us the name of each par1. I did not leam too many
because the motor has many pieces. I remember some names,

but I want to leam all that is necessary.

Bryan and I also repaired the motor of the seminary zl-

wheeler, according to the instruction of Mr. Frank. It is almost
ready. It only needs some parts that we need to buy. Next
Saturday, after Mass, we will go to finish repairing it.

Now we are back in school, but I am very happy we went
to Mr. Frank's. We hope to finish the 4-wheeler soon so it
will be ready for all of us to use.

Busted bicycle
by Caleb Short, gr. I I

T ast year Ihad some extra money in my wallet. So I

I-r emptied most of it on a bike. I didn't spend very much
money on it because I knew that I had to leave it here. The
fact that the bike was cheap junk, is why this afticle even

exists right now.
So far I have had the bike for ayear. Everything was hne

up until awhile ago, but then came the problems. It all started
when "N" asked me if he could use my bike to go over to the

church to look for someone. Hesitantly, I gave in. A11 of a

sudden "N" came back with my bike, with the snapped chain
dangling gloomily. "What did you do?" I asked. Actually, it
was probably something closer to, "WHAT DiD YOU
DO?!?!?!?!" "I dunno, I was just riding and the chain broke,"
was the tragic reply.

It wouldn't have been all that bad if it was just the chain
that snapped, but some of the chain-pulling teeth were tenibly
bent. It took me forever to fix them. (In my frustration and
desperation I had to cut one tooth offbecause I couldn't get it
to bend back.) I then put a new chain on and the bike was

again in operation.
A week later I decided to bike up the hill. Everything was

fine until I got to the other side. The worthless chain broke!
So I had a nice little walk back up the hill. Fortunately, I was

able to roll down most of the way back to the seminary.
Last year I had some extra money in my wallet. I emptied

most of it on a bike, although I should have emptied it into the

nearest trash can? I suppose that God was trying to teach me a

few lessons. First, I leamed to accept all crosses as coming
from His hands. And second, don't buy iunk from China!
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My goals
by Angel Bryan Gamboa, gr.9

J achieved one of my goals on Wednesday, April 18. My
Isoal was to run the mile faster than Fr. Gabriel and be the

firs=t one to finish our Physical Education run. I made this goal
at the beginning of the year. I won the race by crossing the

finish line hatf a second before Fr. Gabriel.
I have one more goal: to beat or tie Fr. Gabriel at adding

fractions. I know I have a lot of studying to do, because I am
way behind Fr. Gabriel.

I am now taking care of Bosco, our dog, and every
moming before Mass and at night I put him in his pen.

Sometimes, he runs behind the cars, or, if he goes outside

after supper I have to run a lot to get him. Nlost of the time I
can't get him, because he's fast and he always goes up to the

mountain. So my new goal is to find an easier way to get

Bosco into his pen.

Outdoor activities
By Giovanni Ortiz, gr. l0

\f,/inter season is over and now everyone here at the

Y Y seminary is getting ready for the heat of summer.

Now that the weather is getting warn, we are having a lot
of projects going on either outside or inside the seminary. One

of the main projects that we were working on this past month
was cleaning up all the green areas around the seminary and

the Church. It was not an easy job because we had a lot of
raking, cutting and burning of all kinds of stuff- branches

from some of the old trees, pine needles, pine cones, etc. The

two worst things of all were trying to burn all the bum piles

and trying to get away from the smoke. It seemed that the

smoke followed us wherever we went.
This project took us approximately four or five days of

work. We had some trouble on our third day of work. I will
explain to you what happened.

After a hard day of picking up and piling branches onto

the burn pile, we decided to start the fire. We saw that it was

not a big fire and it was not going to cause any trouble at all.
So, we went inside to get something to drink and some

recreation as well. Two hours later, one of the Sisters came to

tell us that something was burning near the burn piie. Then

immediately, Josd, Juan and Mr. Sullivan ran outside to see

what was happening. When they got there they found that the

whole area around the bum pile was already bumed. They

decided to put everything out, including the burn pile.

This new experience taught us to have more caution in all
that we do, especially when we are dealing with fire. I also

have to thank all the people who came to help us on this
project because if they had not come to help us, this project

probably would have taken much longer.
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Members of one Body
\tr/ith tr,vo priests here at the seminary, there is hardly a

V V weekend that goes by withoLrt one of r-rs on the road.
Our travels are to varioirs missions in westem Montana,
southem Califomia, and even New England. This travel,
however, is a blessing in many ways. First, it provides the
opportunity to work r,vith souls who are so eager for the
sacraments. We are thus constantly reminded of the
tremendous need for priests 

-a thought which animates us to
persevere in our efforts to form the priests of tomorrow.

Traveling to our Mass centers also gives us a break. Our
lives here are so engrossed lvith the work of teaching and
working with these young men. that a respite is good for body
and mind.

But perhaps best of ali, our m-issionary travels put us in
touch with many of you, our suppofters. Although it is not
possible tbr us to travel to all of our Mass centers, it is very
encouraging to hear so many of you corrulent on hor,v you
enjoy reading the newsletter and that you are praying for us.

Those occasional comments are a source of encouragement.
They also remind us that, as members of the Mystical Body,
we may have different roles but nonetheless r,ve are all
members of the one body, the Church. We work to-qether by
tulfilling our roles to the best of our ability, to ftrlfiIl the

mission of the Church.
And what is that mission? It is to bring about the greater

glory of God by procuring the salvation of souls 
- 

our own
salvation and that of other souls. Nothing can compare with
the value of a single soul, for which Christ shed His most
Precious Blood. May we always do our utmost, as members
of Christ's Mystical Body, to promote the work of Holy
Mother the Church.

I again wish to thank all of our suppofters, especially those

who were so generous in our recent Lenten Aims Drive, and
those who donate regularly to our seminary. I wish that I
could thank each of you individually. But I am comforted by
the conviction that Our Lord. who said that each little act of
charity will not pass withor:t its reward, knows how to repay
you as only He can. May God bless all of you and your loved
ones' 

Fr. Beneclict Hushes, IA/IRI

Seminary Support Club
If you are not yet a member of the Seminary
Support Club and would like to become a member,
you may write to the seminary at the address

below. Members pledge to pray for the success of
the seminary and, if able, to send a regular
financial contribution for its support.

Do you have a vocation?
If you are a young man of high school age who has

a vocation, then St. Joseph Seminary may be the
place for you. Our four-year course of studies
ofTers the regr,rlar high school curriculum, r'vith an

emphasis on Thcology. Latin. choir and loreign
language. A well-rounded program of daily Mass,
prayer and spofts compiements our academic
schedule. For more information, write to the rector
of St. Joseph Seminary at the address below.

Celeb takes on the important tctsk oJ'selecting photos for this
issue of The Guqrdiqn.

The Gttardian is published monthly for the enjoyment of our benefactors and for the family members of our
seminarians. This newsletter is free upon request.

St. Joseph Seminary
15384 N. Church Rd.
Rathdrum. ID 83858-7650
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